
Before Sir John JSdge, Kt., Chief Justice,
QUEEN-EMPSBSS O’ BEIEN. Auguti 21.

Criminal Procedure Code, sections 179, 185—Jurisdiciion—JPlaoe where - 
consequences o f  act ensued—Criminal ireach o f trust—Aoi Iffo. XLV o f  
1860 Cl^dian jPeml Codejt section 408.
B., an employ^ of a Company fclie office o£ -wliicli was at Cawnpore, was 

aharged with the offence punishable under section 408 of the Indian Penal Code.
The complainant alleged that B being in charge on behalf of the Company, at a 
place in Bengal, of certain goods belonging to the Company and being ordered 
to return the said goods to Cawnpore, never did so, and failed to account for the 
goods or their value, to the loss of the Company. Held that on the statemont 
o£ the case by the complainant tlia Courts at Cawnpore had jurisdiction to 
inquire intolihe charge, inasmuch as the consequence of B’s acts, namely, loss 
to the Company, occurred in Cawnpore.

In' this case one W, O’Brien, an employe of the Muir Mills 
Company, of Cawnpore, was sent to Manbhum in Bengal on business 
o f the Company.'  ̂ While in Bengal certain goods belonging to the 
Company were sent, to him for sale, the Company having some 
intention of starting an agency in Bengal. Subsequently, however, 
the Company altered their plans and demanded the return of the 
goods, or of their value if sold. The goods were not returned, and 
ultimately, after repeated demands, the Company filed a complaint 
in a Magistrate’  ̂Court at Cawnpore, charging O’Brien with the 
commission of criminal breach of trust under section 408 of the 
Indian Penal Code. Upon this O’Brien applied to the High Court, 
under section 185 o f the Code of Criminal Procedure, asking that 
it might be declared that the Court at Cawnpore had no jurisdiction 
to inquire into the alleged offence, on the groimd that, if any 
offence had been committed by the applicant, that offence was com
mitted in Bengal and not within the jurisdiction o f any Criminal 
Court at Cawnpore.

Mr. 0. Dillon, for the applicant.
The Public Prosecutor (for whom Mr. ~W. K. Porter) for the 

Crown.
E dge, C. J.—This is an application to the High Court to act 

under section 185 o f the Code of Criminal Procedure. The cage 
-against the applicant is one o f an offence alleged to haye been
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committod by him under section 408 of the Indian, Penal Code. The 
contention on his behalf is that, if he committed any offence, it was 
committed in Lower Bengal and not "witliin the Magistrate’S jurisdic
tion at Cawnpore. O f course I express no opinioti whatever as to 
whether the applicant committed an offence at all. That matter 
has yet to be decided. If, however, he parted with goods o f  his 
employers in Lower Bengal and did not remit the price of those 
good% as he was bound to do, to his employers ia Onwnpore, it 
appears to me that the case comes within section 179 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure; that the conseq^uenoe of the appli
cant hayiug made away with, for his own purposes,''goods o f 
his employers in Lower Bengal, or tlie price o f them, if  he did so, 
was that a loss of the value o f those goods ensued to his employers 
in Cawnpore. It might be very difficult to prove where the actual 
offence of breach of trust was committed. O f course the appli
cant denies he has committed any. At one tinse be said the goods 
were on their way to Cawnpore. Another time he said the goods 
were at Lucknow. The goods have disappeared. The applicant 
went to Cawnpore and failed to account. The matter can be 
inquired into at Cawnpore, and the Magistrate at Cawnpore has 
jurisdiction in the case. I dismiss the application. ^

As to the charge relating to the coal I have not sufScieat facts 
before me to decide whether the Magistrate has jurisdiction to 
inquire or not.
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Before Mr. Jusiioe AiTcman,
MUTASADDI anb othbbs (Applioanis) o. MAHI BAM (Opposira P aetx). 
Criminal Irocedur& Code, sections 54,5, —Mne—ForUon o f  fine paid as 

compenmiion io complainant—Sentence o f  fine ssf a s i d e —Recovery o f
■ compensation from oamplainani—JProcedure,

Onasentenceof flnebeing passed it vras ordered, under section 545 of the 
Code o£ Criminal Procedure, that a povtioa of fche line should be paid as the 
compensafcion to tie complainant, and it waa so paid. Sutseguently the seatenca 
was set aside in revision hy an order of the High Conrt wliicli directed that ilie 
fines should be refunded.


